
KILTED SPIRIT 3209 EAST CHOLLA STREET PHOENIX, AZ 85028
______________________________________________________________________________

Kilted Spirit Event Music Contract
Title of Event/Venue Name:____________________________________________________

Coordinator’s Name:__________________________________________________________

Cell Phone: (______)_______________

Alternate Contact: (______)________________

Email Contact: ______________________________________________________________

How did you hear about us? Gigmasters

Gigsalad

Previous show

Friend

Other

EVENT INFORMATION
Event Date: _______/________/______ Music Start Time:__________ # of Guests _________
Will the venue be providing any equipment or amplification?

Yes

No

If yes, please list: ________________________________________________________
Musician Attire Request (circle one):

Celtic Formal

Black Formal

Celtic Casual

Venue Name: __________________________________________________________________
Venue Address:_________________________________________________________________
Site at Venue:

Stage

Indoor Area

Outdoor Area

Other: _____________________
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MUSIC REQUESTS
Please check desired playlist for your event music:
□

Celtic- A combination of jigs & reels, traditional Irish songs, sing-along pub
favorites, and modern covers of Celtic rock.

□ Cover Band- Classic rock favorites, dance tunes from the 70s and 80s, and

modern radio hits with a Celtic flair.
□ Variety- A mix of both our upbeat Celtic repertoire and favorite cover

songs, from the 60s to modern day.
□ Celtic Christmas- Traditional Christmas carols with a Celtic twist, as well

as holiday pop favorites.
Notes to Musicians: ______________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Will you be needing other services? (Fees may apply. Please specify details and times needed):
□ Mics or music stand for speeches: _________________________________________________
□ Irish Dancers, Bagpiper or Bodhran: _______________________________________________
□ MC Services (band to make announcements):_________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________
□ Special song(s) dedicated: ________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
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ENSEMBLE AND PRICING INFORMATION
Ensemble Booked (All Ensembles play both instrumentals and songs, and utilize amplification):
___ Flute & Guitar Duo

Guitars, flute, Irish tin whistle & vocals

___ Guitar & Violin Duo

Fiddle style violin, guitar & vocals

___ Celtic Trio (no drums) Guitars, upright bass, fiddle, flute, whistle & vocals
___ Full Kilted Spirit Band Guitars, upright bass, fiddle, flute, whistle, full drum kit &
both male and female vocals
Hours Booked for Musicians:

1

2

3

4

5

$_______________

Additional Fees
Song Arrangement Fee:

$_________________

Travel Fee Outside Metro Area:

$_________________

(If the venue lies outside Surprise, Anthem or Tempe, please incur about travel fees)

Other Fees or Discounts:
Total Price as of Date of Agreement:

$_______________
$_______________________

Kilted Spirit agrees to provide music for the above mentioned engagement. A deposit of at minimum
50% of the total fee is due upon signing this agreement. The remaining balance (minus the deposit),
is due on the date of the event. If the musicians are unable to fulfill their end of the contract due to
uncontrollable circumstances, they will seek replacement musicians or refund the deposit in full. If the
client cancels within 90 days of the event, the deposit is non-refundable. Clients with performances
surrounding St. Patrick’s Day will be required to pay the amount in full should they cancel within 90
days. This is a legally binding contract. Any amendments to this contract must be in writing and signed by
all parties involved. It is understood that if the balance is not paid on the day of the event and services are
rendered, the client is liable to interest being paid and/or legal action being taken.

Client Signature : _______________________________________ Date: ___________________

Artist Signature: ________________________________________ Date: ___________________

Please submit this completed contract to sweetwaterstrings@yahoo.com
or mail to the address listed at the top of the page to receive a receipt
and instructions on how to make your deposit payment.
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*Please keep this page for your records*

Kilted Spirit
A deposit of $________________ was paid on _______/________/________
The balance of $________________ is due before the event.
____________________ will deliver the remaining balance the day of the event.

PREPARING FOR YOUR EVENT
Stage Requirements: While we don’t always perform on a “stage”, we do require a minimum
space of a 10 foot by 15 foot area when featuring the full band. Please ensure that the area is on
even ground and free of potential hazards to dancing performers!
Weather: Because of the sensitive nature of the instruments, outdoor venues must provided a
shaded break area for the musicians. Cover must be provided in the excess of 90 degrees or
space heaters if below 58 degrees. In the case of rain at an uncovered outdoor venue, we will
be unable to perform because of electrical hazards and the deposit will not be refunded.
Arrival at the Venue: In most cases, arrival at the venue is ideally 90 minutes or more before
performance to assess the space, set up and perform necessary sound checks. Please inform the
musicians if access to the space is not available or if there are any helpful details in regards to
load in.
Amplification: Our Duos performing using a small 2-input amp which plugs in one
microphone and an instrument. Larger ensembles may feature one or two Bose tower systems
with multiple inputs. Please ensure that we have access to power for your event.
Tipping: It is a courtesy to tip your musicians when you are happy with their services and it is
greatly appreciated. A tip can depend on the hours spent playing, or the number of musicians,
but generally range about $10 - $20 a musician. If you prefer to leave it to the audience, please
let us know if a tip jar is appropriate for your event.
Breaks: While it’s true that we sometimes are having so much fun we forget, it is customary
for the band to take a 10 minute break per every hour of music performed. Access to water is
requested. If alcohol is being served, it is also customary for us to enjoy a pint or two- please
let us know if you prefer abstinence for your event.

